We carry a wide variety of data displays, audio/visual and computer peripherals.

**Rental fees below cover equipment use for the entire show - these are not daily rates!**

### Friendlyway Computer Kiosks - Internet Ready
- Brushed Steel, includes Pentium-4, 15" LCD touchscreen, Keyboard w/trackpad $425.00 x =
- Brushed Steel, includes Pentium-4, 17" LCD touchscreen, Keyboard w/trackpad $595.00 x =
- Brushed Steel, includes Pentium-4, 19" LCD touchscreen, Keyboard w/trackpad $795.00 x =

### Flat-Screen (LCD/LED) Computer Displays
- Multisync 20" Flat LCD VGA/DVI monitor (4:3 format, up to 1600x1200 resolution) $95.00 x =
- Multisync 20" Flat LCD VGA/DVI monitor (wide format) $125.00 x =
- Multisync 24" Flat LCD VGA/DVI monitor (wide format) $175.00 x =
- Multisync 32" Flat LCD VGA/DVI monitor (wide format) $345.00 x =
- Multisync 40" Flat LCD VGA/DVI monitor (wide format) $395.00 x =
- Multisync 42" Flat LCD VGA/DVI monitor (wide format) $475.00 x =
- Multisync 55" Flat LCD VGA/DVI monitor (wide format) $675.00 x =
- Multisync 65" Flat LCD VGA/DVI monitor (wide format) $975.00 x =
- Floor Stand for above $95.00 x =

### Windows-Based Computers (Desktops include 19" LCD Monitor)
- Systems include Windows 7
  - Pentium-4/Core2 2gb 80gb HDD$165.00 x =
  - 13/15 based Desktop 4gb 120gb HDD$195.00 x =
  - Pentium-4/CD2 Laptop 2gb 80gb HDD$175.00 x =
  - 13/15 based Laptop 4gb 120gb HDD$220.00 x =
- Computer includes Integrated 22" Touchscreen 80gb HDD$345.00 x =
- Additional ram, per 1gb $30.00 x =
- Microsoft Office installed (Powerpoint, Word, Excel), add $30.00 x =

### Apple Computers
- Systems include Apple OS X
  - Mac Mini Intel Duo 2gb 320gb HDD$325.00 x =
  - Intel Duo 4gb 160gb HDD$275.00 x =
  - iMac 27" LCD Intel Duo 4gb 300gb HDD $675.00 x =
  - Microsoft Office installed (Powerpoint, Word, Excel) $30.00 x =

### iPads
- iPad 2 16gb Wifi, optional 3g, includes charger and carry-case $125.00 x =
- iPad 4 32gb Wifi, optional 3g, includes charger and carry-case $150.00 x =
- Lilliput floor stand for iPad 2,3,4 (white) $175.00 x =

### Networking and Other Peripherals
- Network hub (10/100 ethernet), 5-port $25.00 x =
- Network hub (10/100 ethernet), 16-port $45.00 x =
- Network hub (10/100 ethernet), 24-port $75.00 x =
- Access Point (up to 30 users), includes programming $175.00 x =
- Access Point (up to 60 users), includes programming $245.00 x =
- Network Wifi Router, basic 10/100, includes programming $125.00 x =
- Network Wifi Router, basic 10/100, includes programming (Dual 5.0/2.4 GHz) $195.00 x =
- Network Wifi Router, advanced features (security, multiple hotspots/networks, bandwidth shaping) $295.00 x =

### Printers, Faxes and Copiers
- Hewlett-Packard B/W Laser Printer (40ppm - up to 2000 prints, $.07/p after 2000) $195.00 x =
- Hewlett-Packard COLOR Laser Printer (20ppm - up to 2000 prints, $.24/p after 2000) $295.00 x =
- Hewlett-Packard COLOR Laser Printer (32ppm - up to 2000 prints, $.24/p after 2000) $495.00 x =
- Light duty desktop copier (250 sheet tray, letter and legal copies, incl. 50% toner) $200.00 x =
- Medium duty desktop copier (500 sheet tray, collating/stapling, $.07/p after 2000) $695.00 x =
- Laser fax machine $75.00 x =

**Order Deadline Date:** November 1, 2018!

Orders received after deadline may be subject to 10% surcharge. Cancellations after the deadline date will receive maximum 50% credit for rental fee only (full charge for delivery), no credit will be issued for cancellation after delivery.

**EQUIPMENT TOTAL:**

City of Chicago tax (EQUIPMENT TOTAL x .09) ..................................................
DATASIS handling fee ................................................................................. 75.00

**TOTAL COST OF RENTAL:**

**INSTALLATION AND BOOTH DELIVERY FEES:** The inside booth delivery, setup and removal will be performed by union electricians. This additional fee will be charged directly to the exhibitors by the electrical contractor for the event.

**PLEASE COMPLETE BILLING AND CONTACT INFORMATION ON REVERSE SIDE!**
## Delivery / Pickup Fees

The Datasis handling fee noted on the order form covers order preparation and transportation fees from our warehouse to, and then back from, McCormick Place. Once at the center, union electricians will perform the final delivery and installation (and removal). Their fees will be billed directly to your booth by the electrical contractor for the event. Special circumstances that may result in additional labor fees will be discussed and approved prior to execution.

If for any reason we need to make additional deliveries to the booth there may be additional labor fees charged. You must be present in your booth to accept the equipment or a second delivery fee will be assessed.

## General Datasis Rental Terms and Conditions:

- **Payment Terms:** Full payment is expected at time of order placement. Equipment availability is not guaranteed until full payment is received, including rental fee, tax and delivery. Payment can be made by company check or credit card in advance.

- **Union Charges / Drayage:** The Datasis delivery fee indicated on this rental form includes the cost of the equipment delivery from our warehouse to and from the exhibit hall. At McCormick Place only union electricians are allowed to install and dismantle the equipment. The delivery fee does not include any drayage or union labor fees that may be incurred as a result of this rental - we will inform you if such fees could be incurred at your event before your order is confirmed.

- **Technical Support:** Datasis will support our equipment throughout the rental period. There is no charge for the replacement or service of defective equipment provided by Datasis, but we reserve the right to charge for technical support of equipment that is not ours or software assistance of any sort. Datasis is not responsible for damages resulting from the use of our equipment.

- **Viruses/Patches/Spyware:** Although we endeavor to have the very latest operating system patches and anti-virus definitions installed we cannot be held responsible for damage or downtime that might be incurred as the result of an internet attack of any sort.

- **Damage / Loss:** The lessee shall pay the full replacement or repair charges of any Datasis property that is damaged or not returned for any reason, and regardless of any insurance coverage that may be applicable. In addition, rental fees may be incurred while the equipment remains in an unusable state.

- **Order Cancellation:** Cancellations after the deadline date will receive 50% credit, no credit will be issued for cancellation after delivery.

---

### EXHIBITOR INFORMATION AND METHOD OF PAYMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPANY INFORMATION</th>
<th>BILLING CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TELEPHONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXHIBIT INFORMATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH CONTACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH COMPANY NAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH CONTACT CELL PHONE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAYMENT INFORMATION</th>
<th>Credit card information is required for all rentals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHECK ENCLOSED</td>
<td>USE CREDIT CARD: ___Amex ___MC ___VISA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUMBER</td>
<td>EXPIRATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME ON CARD</td>
<td>Security Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CREDIT CARD BILLING ADDRESS (If different than above)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NAME/COMPANY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADDRESS:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZIP:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"I have read and agree to all terms and conditions, pricing and cancellation policy as stated herein."